Nora Chaweng Hotel
Accommodation

Facilities And Services
3 Suit rooms (42 sqm.), 60 Deluxe rooms (22sqm.)
* Living area (Suite rooms)
* Working desk (Suite rooms)
* High speed internet
* Refrigerator
* Mini-bars setup
* Coffee/tea making facilities (Suite rooms)
* Complimentary 2 bottles of drinking water
* Cotton linens and extra pillows
* Daily housekeeping
* Laundry Service (Surcharge)
* Handheld shower and Bath tub
* Cotton bathrobes/slippers (Suite rooms)
* Sewing kit
* Television 29" in Suite rooms and 21" in Deluxe rooms
* Cable/Satellite TV program
* Air conditioning individual control unit
* In-room electronic safety Box
* Hair dryer (Suite rooms)
* Complimentary toiletries
* Smoke and heat detector
* Nonsmoking rooms
* Cribs/Baby cot (on request)
* Electricity: 220 volts and Adapter
* Wakeup calls
* Iron and Board (on request)
* Babysitting (surcharge)
* Rollaway bed (surcharge)

Food and Beverage

Atlas Restaurant (06.00 – 24.00 hrs.) capacities 120 seats
Enjoy modern concept designed and freshly atmosphere with International Cuisine,
* Breakfast
* Lunch
* Supper
* Dinner

Room Service (06.00 – 24.00 hrs.)
You can enjoy a delicious meal in the relaxed comfort at your room. An extensive menu of local and international
favorites is on offers.

Inside and Outside Banqueting (on request)
* Professional and Experience chef team
* Audio equipments
* Flip charts, whiteboards
* Slide projectors, Overhead projectors, LCD projectors
* DVD/VCD/CD player

Lobby Lounge (07.00 – 24.00 hrs.)
Located in the Main Lobby, the Lobby Lounge is a wonderful at any time of the day or evening. Enjoy snacks, coffee,
tea and evening cocktails accompanied by live music.

Health and Spa

Anodas Spa (10.00 – 20.00 hrs.)
Private treatment rooms with signatures of Anodas Spa treatments
* Private Jacuzzi
* Shower
* Stream
* Dressing Desk
Facial Treatment, Body Treatment, Body Mud, Thai Massage, Aroma therapy Massage, Pedicure and Manicure.

Swimming Pool (10.00 – 20.00 hrs.)
Enjoy light meals and refreshing cool drinks by the pool accompanied with the trickling sounds of falling water. the
Pool Terrace is the ideal place for totally relaxation.

Business Facilities

Available at Front Desk (24 hours services)
The Hotel are provided all business facilities at Front Desk
* Facsimile, Copies and Print documentation
* Airline Booking
* Flight reconfirmation
* Currency Exchange
* Transportation
* Tours and Activities Reservation

